
2/22/22 PTO General Assembly Meeting Minutes

There were 23 people in attendance.

Principals Report-
● Valentines Party Feedback-
- Really good feedback from teachers and parents
- Very crowded during parties which is what prompted the change to do

volunteers for parties
- The reason we recommended siblings not come was so that parents would

be able to focus on the child at the party and not have to worry about
siblings. Siblings also take up supplies from parties.

- Parent suggestion: to have room parents. Principal Weadon says that's
what they're trying to lean towards and will continue this structure for
parties.

● Fine Arts Festival-
- Details will be in March Newsletter
- Food vendors will be there after both concerts
- 3rd Grade@6pm and 4th Grade@7pm
- Also in newsletter, breakfast morning- parents invited to eat w/child

Treasurer's Report-
- $39,695.79 as of today
- After budgeted items go through we will have $26,278.50

Fundraising-
- Sneak Peek of auction being sent out this Friday
- K-4 plates and canvases are done
- Will be able to start bidding Friday
- Lots of new items for auction
- Shifts for auction item pick up- need 1 person for 3:30-5:30pm, 2 people for 5:30-7pm
- Restaurant nights- Pizza inn night- Feb 28th

PT Conferences- March 10th and 15th-
- Sending sign up for items soon
- Soup and Salad on 10th
- Rosatis on 15th



Milk and Cookie Day- March 23rd-
- Parent volunteers to read to class

Teacher Appreciation Week- May 2nd- 5th-
- More info to come soon

Play Day- May 20th-
- This year we are opening up to sponsors to help with play day shirt costs and photo

booth; business logo will be printed on back of shirt
- Sponsorship form coming out in newsletter
- Will be sending out volunteer form for carnival part

PTO Purchases 20-21 School Year- Updates-
- Lu System- All parts replaced and working great, got a free upgrade to the premium

subscription for all the troubles
- Basketball Goals- mounting system was wrong, we are sending them back and getting

the correct ones
- Shades for EC- coming in March

Scholastic BOGO Free Book Fair- May 9-13
- Mrs. Bourner needs volunteers and will send info out closer to date

PTO Officers-
- Leah Conklin to move up as president, all other positions open
- Will be voting in next meeting
- More info to come soon

Grant Writing-
- PTO bank account in good shape right now. Not feeling like we need to fill this position at

the moment.
- Putting off unless someone finds something we could use

Misc-
- Parent makes suggestion that we have a PTO ice cream social or bingo fundraising

night- other parents chime in and say it's a great idea
- Lunch bunch and field trips will be in spring, probably April

There was a motion made to adjourn the meeting, and a 2nd.  The meeting was then adjourned.


